
Montgomery, South Launch Series

By HENRY BURK8

', For a while it appeared the Sky* League would be

tfia year. Let this be a warning, however, Torrance and 
Rolling Hills will give Morningside a battle on successive 
""Viaayt, Nov. 3 and Nov. 10. Leuzinger will not be a 
ppaaover either. The. Sky League campaign is going 
Mf be interesting after all.

•; Morningside has by no means lost ground in its 
hid to becoatib the best high school team in the county, 
The Mojurghf may have even picked up a few votes 
fOHowJdf a 46-19 win over Aviation High last weekend. 
j Bgt telling Hills uncorked a 26-0 win over El Se- 

gpnda and Tvrrance gatQ Bay League powerhouse Re- 
d$mda t 20-19 scare. Leudnger came within 14-7 of 
tf ugh IttftlewBod.

. If the Tartars can get worked up over their next 
tljree opponents the way they did against Redondo 
Friday night, they will be a definite contender. Tor 
ranee) has an open date Friday, but following are Para- 
cpunt, Aviation and Leuzinger. They provide an ideal 
ttmldup tor Rolling Hills, Culver City end Morningside.

; Tie winaer of the Torrance-Rolllng Hills game will 
1 BMttpBlf tat th» cjaangivaibiu...

If playing the toughest games at the end of the 
y«ar means anything, Leuzinger needs only to knock 
off Totranee oa opening night (Oct. 20) and the Olym 
pian* bavo UQt( Nov. 10 to meet Rolling Hills and Nov. 
1*7 to meet Morningside.

: What mates Morningside particularly tough is its 
sf>ee4 BBd: all-around maturity. Kverott Marshall whc 
mesamdup awop Montgomery hi the CIF playoffs last 
y«ar, atarted off against Aviation last Friday by racing 
4JD and 8B yarns for touchdown runs and he caught a 
4$ yard touchdown pass.

  Coach HifMd Warfle and his Torrance staff would 
he wist to aowit every Morningside game from now on 
Not Oily Wffl .the information be valunnle hut Morn
ipgstde is obflilM) mMjU!*»>* «»* **-  

  Aft* meefa^ rlirm^wood High Friday, Morn- 
ijigside. runs into North High Oct. «. North High is our 
personal choice to win the Bay League, so the game 
a)iould bt quite a test for both clubs.

'• n» Rolling Hills varsity is noted for its savvy. Paul 
lleri, Jabn Papadakis, Daryl Arenstein and QB Greg 
Halvenoe will give a good account of themselves.

Tterance appears to have more talent than Coach 
Warfle wants anybody to know about He may have been 
ijeluctaat to list Mike Van Kralingcn in the starting 
lineup laat week for fear he would have to spell the 
Boy's IMtte, but Mike did a great job against Redond 
and wftl be a fixture on offense.

Sky League 
Roundup

Cougars 
Invade

When Hawthorne Uecmed 
to 'easy' its preseason footbaU 
schedule this year, West High 
School must have looked like 
a snap. At least playing West 
was better than playing some 
body like Long Beach Poly 
again.

Although no explanation 
has been given why Haw 
thorne was lured to West High 
for a Friday night's engage 
ment, Warrior Coach Fred 
1'eterson is satisfied frith the 
deal. His team got oH to its 
i>cst opening gamejkJilftory 
last- Friday <33-|ffcar La 
lliente) and hiaVP|i»fldent 
Warriors are priOMif Jot the 
Hawthorne test.

Peterson believe* M game 
i will mean a lot to ̂ e school. 
It signals the start jf.Bew era 
which will sweep wpt Hig) 
into the Bay Lea"" -^~* '-"

Hawthorne is 
defense, but to 
this week the 
have to stop 
ning Dave Boyd. 
finest football pi 
seven-year durai 
High.

Even the qu 
questionable when."

roke an arm durii
ier, has been steai

Won by South Runners
By bunching five men from The sfetre was 52-67. Barton

QuMerbacks Dennis Watkins and Kirn Brooks race.

AAA" division cross country 
meet Friday at state college.

The Spartans beat Westmin 
ster which had 95 points. Ten
chools were entered in the

could lp »»J»tr than anything -Torrance baa-had since 
Ron Ver*. Spmd end Miks McGuire is an open field 
threat. H« «8l be tough to handle on pass patterns. 
  All TOrranee needs to be convincing is a little more 
tunning gam*. Maybe the Tartars just didn't show 
iverytMnl to 8* first 8ame!

wood (5th) 10:38; Jeff Walker (JardenS's Ascot Park.

QtAETEBBACK .
C*min* College I* 
  litaa Conference 
M»pk*m«r* veteran

. . DMW Clyde li the 
eauntinf upon tot win 
football title this yew, 
from ReloBeV

El 
the Metro-

Pop Warner 
Under Way 
[n Torrance
The Torrance Bollermaker 

lanked the Redondo Adml 
als, 25-0, in an opening Po

RICH SCHWANBECK ... A two-yow bttenum, 
Rich Schwanbeck is the ttwtinf left ond for the 
West High Warriors'. The team is host to Hawthorne 
of the Bay League Friday night W«*t opened Its 

ftst wett wfth   33-0 wla »*m,L*Pii«i>tiv 
rald Photo)

J

Long Beach Invitational hi the ttM of 11:19.

Xtte-^rdev of finish for

4th), 10:36, Decker Under-

10th), 10:54; Tim Trickle 
22nd), 11:13; Urrr Eagun- 
uss (32nd) 11:21. 

The junior vaMtr was sec- 
nd with We '

50 Da-ivers 

To Compete
Fifty »f the West's top su

outh was George Watson per-ewdlfied racing drivers Club Friday in the Plusn
wfll dash Saturday night a

The "flying Wing" super 
modifies will race on AseeV ... 
half-mile clay -ova! while tKe of
ARA madified hard-tops wil feet

first, race on the quartermile oval

North ...............0 7 0 7 14
Olffidal* ............ 7000-'

North TD»   Crctfhton. Dtllard 
'ATi   Pattlion II).
Cl«ndal« TD   Lou»hrl«; PAT- 

Snydn-.

Chuck Benedict 

To Be Speaker
Chuck Benedict, public re 

tations representative for the 
Los Angeles Rams, will at 
dress the South Bay Athleti

Horse Restaurant.
Benedict, also sports dlrec 

tor for radio station KLAC 
will discuss the Rams' chance

tfceir

boys Sunday)

Coaches Expect 
Tough Ball Game

By HENRY BURKE
Pr*M-H«r.ld Sport. Bdltar

A pleasant addition to the high school football 
hedule is the intersectional game Friday between 
iuth High and Bishop Montgomery at Spartan Field.

This series was arranged after two yean in widen 
ic two schools scrimmaged each other. 
Bishop Montgomery comes

JOBBURIAN 
New Left Tackle

DAN MILLER 
Plays Right SMe

t West High.
The Mustangs downed th

[awthorne Stingers, 18-7, an
he Oilers toppled the Man

(Is apparent, than, if Haw 
ne went looking for a soft 

touch, it was not' aware of 
West High's current surge to 
wards the bigtime.'

NORTH HIGH is celebrat 
14-7 opening win over 

liable Glendale (last Sat- 
aad the .Saxons are 

low tuned in to Santa Ana 
Galley for their home debut 

Friday.
Santa Ana Valley has been 

one of the leading teams in 
he CIF in recent years. Some 
>f the thunder went out ot 
he team last weekend against 
xmg Beach Poly (32-0), but 

Poly can beat almost anybody 
$2-0!

Glendale and North went
into the dressing room at half- TornlM,   , . ... .« .0 »  - 
ime with a 7-7 score, but a wdondo cniet» ..... oVe. o,    
ourth quarter touchdown Bn"n «* - Mont-<*  **** 

gave the Saxons the victory.

s bott *0. 
dc dhftHM.

ittle Bull: 
n the clinic

Midget teams (Steelers an 
Chargers) tost a pair o

ames.
CLINIC TEAMS 

orrance Cougar. ... 0 7 . _ 
mon Rob. White. 7   It 0- 
Counr TO   rarreU; PAT  
:hu««r.

UtU« Bull* . o i o e-
Batxl Blue. ....... ...

Little Bull. TO*   MUtt. IC«T*
PEIWEE TEAMS 

Brllomakvi ........ 7 11
Itedondo Admiral* ..0 0 . .

Boll«m>ak«ra TD.   ShtltOB (2 
Boawgtl (2); PAT   RmMll.

-..._.- _...._ 7 14 f 
Manhattan Breaker. 000-

Otler TD.   Xemll, Olnl. M 
Quire. Carmona; PAT»   A»hto 
?amona, Qlaal.

• KnlKbt* ... 7 0 0 0—

Torranc* MluUnfl .
Hawthorne Sllmp«r« .00 

Mustangs TfiS   McH.. _ 
marl (2) : Stinger. TD   Boone 

MIDQET TEAMS
... .

HawthorM Warn. ..7260- 
Wa. M TD»   Fernandea (2) ; P.

El Camino Winner 
'Depends on Dani

off a 27-12 win over Mira Cos- 
while South recuperates 

rom an 18-6 loss to Marina. 
South Coach Herb jtichey 

escribed the first game by 
ccenting inexperience. "Wt 
nade a lot of mistakes against 

good team. Marina was » 
:tle bigger and quicker. The 
Ims show how our blocking 
roke down. We need another 
rong back to team with Jeff 
7ang."
Richey expects nothing le 

isn another tough game 
rom Bishop Montgomery in 
lie home opener. 

"Montgomery comple'tely 
utplayed our Bay League 

counterpart Mira Costa," said 
Richey. "The team has no ap- 
>arent weakness and we wil] 
ave a tough job defending 
gainst Quarterback Greg Col 

who had 13 completions 
last Friday."

South's defensivemen John 
arpolis, Larry Stanley am 
ick Yates were commende< 

>y Richey for their consisten 
ood efforts against Marina. 
"Offensive center John Me 

fcggart was outstanding. He 
uffered a groin injury and 
Us status for Friday is uncer 
ain," said Richey.

The only major shakeup in 
he South lineup will be Mik 

Farber at fullback. Mike has 
teen playing defensive half 

back and may be able to pro 
vide added Mocking. 

The only change hi the

Larson, 
Varbonne

In the minds of many hign 
school football experts, Nar- 
tonne and Carson win play 

the "city championship 
layoffs semi-finals" Friday

Marine League campaign at 
arbor College's Seahawk 

FMd!
Inasmuch as the Marine 
ague race produced the 

trongest teams in the city 
ast fall and a great battle for 
he league title prior to Car- 
on sweeping the playoffs, 
Parson, Gardens, and Nar- 
lonne have been installed co- 
avorites to clear aU hurdles 

this fall.
Coach Jack Bobimtte's Nar- 

xmne club, which has not won 
he Marine crown since 1940 

when Bill Stits and Dale At- 
:eson were wearing Gauche 

stirrups, impressed with a 34- 
conquest of Eastern League 

champ Hunting-ton Park last 
Friday afternoon.

attan Beakers, 27-0. The Montgomery lineup wfll be 
(nights lost to the Hawthorn 
fUiders.14.7.

The Toiraaea Stains

oe Burian taking over at lef 
ackle. 

<je*jta Oeesja*. Swade says

wtth a convincing win over 
school like Mira Costa, but h 
underscored how the team 
made mistakes running pass 
patterns and blocking. 

"We expect a real battl
rom South. We will work u 

storm at practice," sai 
Swade. "We know Wang is 
great back," he said.

One thing pleasing to Swad 
1> the willingness of this
rear's team to live up to call
Mr of last year's perform 
ance. The Knights won 1 
games before losing to Mom
ngslde in the CIF "AAA 

semi-finals.

vhen Montgomery playec 
>nnox in its second gam 
and South opposed El SeguD 
do, the new hometown serie 
lias a better approach to 
better all-around football sea 
son.
Montgomery

had to press mightily to boat 
another Eastern League club, 
Bell, which lost all eight
fames in '66. Carson won, 6-0, 

piling up a 181 to 102 total 
offense edge.

Carson defeated Narbonne 
for the first time, 19-7, last
all.

Injuries to All-City flanker 
ton Carver and 3rd All-City 
quarterback Jim Sander may 
prove fatal to Carson this 
week. Carver has been out 
with a muscle spasm in his 
back and could be shelved for 
three weeks; Sander incurred 
a hip point in the flrst half 
against Bell and merely hand 
ed off the ball for the balance 
of the game. Both of them 
are doubtful for Narbonne, 
according to Vollnogle who 
has shifted Mateo Nuet from 
halfback to QB and installed 
Jim Bacheller at Carver's 
spot.

Russell Gets 
Acting Job

It's actor Bill Russell BOW. 
The Boston Celtics* player- 
coach has a contract from Hol 
lywood to appear hi an epi 
sode in former Celtics' Chuck 
Connors' new series which 

r3i£ win be titled "Cowboy in Af 
rica,"

a "Dana Clyde* football sea
son. Dana Clyde is a 
more quarterback who shoul 
ders the responsibility of run 
ning the Warriors' offense

cludiai"
LACC toft its opener last

weeke

Camino in the first Metropoll-
this year. He has the pass re- tan Conference game on Sat
ceivers and running backs to 
>e a winner. The defense is 
also sharp. So all FJ Camino 
las to do to be a champion is 
have quarterback Dana Clyde 
on the beam all the time.

Dana has had a sporadic 
jut successful background 
During eight years at Camino, 
Redondo High and with the 
Pop Wamer kids, his teams 
have always been in the pen 
nant race.

win over Pierce College. He Valley at Pierce.
threw three touchdown passes

against the Brahamas for a 
5-touchdown assault.

but as head coach, and Long 
Beach mauled LACC, 40-7.

Hondo outlasted San 
Diego Mesa, tUtl, Courageous 

Angeles, bena* JLVA

urday, Oct. 7.

ALL EIGHT Metropolitan 
Conference football teams will 
be in action in attempting to 
enhance the Metro's 0-2 rec 
ord.

In the only Friday game, 
Harbor invades Santa Monica.

Saturday nights schedule 
has San Diego at Vakerafield, 
Phoenix at Cenitos, East Lo? 
Angeles at Southwestern,

y against Olendalt after in 
termission, but fell short, SH- 
l
Another devastating passing 

attack, which coach Jim Pow 
ers is so adept at building,
ruined San Mateo Norm Don- conference last season, caught 
aldson completed 17 of 26 two touchdown passes thrown

Dana's sophomore debul Glendale at Long Beach!
last week resulted in a 35-7 RMdley at Rio Hondo and r**as from Donildson. SMCC's' " "

Defending conference*! M2 yards.
and ran a "slug" of backs champ Santa Monica scored

its ninth straight victory in

El Camino opens its home San Mateo, 55-20. Bakersfielc scoring passes, while second 
slate Saturday night against pounded Fresno, 37-6, in 
Los Angeles City College. It Gerry Collis' impressive de- twice en runs.

. fought back game- OM,«B turder.

wo touchdown passe*' to 
spearbtM El Camino against

DeKraaf one of the 
leading pass-catchers hi the

passes for 219 yards and three 
IDs in only the first half.

The other offensive star for 
the Corsairs was Gene Martin, 
who rushed for 179 yards, in- 
eluding a 70-yard TD gallop.
He also caught a touchSSi £ ̂  *'!5h*>w°« «*

totol offense was a sensation.'1"*? .  ftor.

Bakersfield's quarterbacks 
paced the Renegades' potent

two seasons by shellacking attack. Carl Smith hurled two
vcuimg paaaira, wuiie awuuu- £|yd«t Olllv« (8
stringer Don Kennedy tallied ScUndi»r s.(kick.

Rio Hondo's win was engj 
neered by Q| Bruce VUnk, 
who fired three TD 
two of them to D«nn 
ran (62 and 10 yards). 
Oaue Parson* caught tba other tional yfeag apprentice" jock-

John ~ PwUMrstone snaret maid be .putting it mildly

John Merino.
Tom Hayes was the star o: 

East Los Angeles' offense 
The slick quarterback passed

. . threat- 
fened to make it a rout with a 
barrage of touchdown passes,

El Camino- TD   FHathwIton* 
1« and 31 pawn (ran Clyd.). Ro. 
I rvln). Bwuon (II p«H Ira 

OII1M (3 rin). FAT.  

Pl«rce: _TD   Kfim«ro«r (2t I 
PAT - Thatcher (kick).

tra days of apprenticeship. 
a rider "loses the Nor is it likely that horsemen 

will quickly forget him whennig"  - the ( ) appearing be 
side his name on the program be no* longer has the (-pound
which denotes an apprentice 

i year from the date of hi*
allow 

The 18-year-old Rldgeway.

ly Dennis Dummitt. Dummitt 40th winner. Not Infrequent- 
tossed another TO bomb to ly when he loses the bug he

also losses his following among Erie and Woodbine. A
icrsemen because he is no 
longer entitled to the 5-pound 
weight allowance on the

the Huskies back Into the que with Richard Grubb. His American record of seven eoo-

first winner or, if he has not Ontario youth is bidding to 
been too successful, after his take the riding crown from

 El Perfecto" this year; he 
was the leading rider at Fort

ago he was happy to get a 
mount. Today his name is per 
manently inscribed in the

horses he rides. Neither is the record book with a North

flrst winner, a hone named eecutlve winners OB the after-

out no less a rival than Aveli- Orubb'i feat, incidentally, 
no Gomex, Canada's perennia equalled' OB July; 4, at fast 
leading rider, came oh August Boston's Suffolk Downs, when 
i 1966. However, Grubb did Jockey LeRoy Moyers was sue- 
not ride during the winter easeful with seven consecutive 
months and thus has 123 ex- mounts.

i.


